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Title.

Short Title.

Hawthorn may be
declared a noxious
weed.

REPEAL:&:D: Vide inset.
Order declaring
hawthorn a noxious
weed may be limited
to part only of
district.

Offence to plant
ha.wthorn.
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ANALYSIS. I
Title. I 3. Order deci~~.? hawthorn a noxious weed

,. Sh,,' Titl,. . m., b lim''''' to pO" 'w, ,I d~'ri,t.
2. Hawthorn may be declared a noxious weed. 4. Offen.ce j lo plant hawthorn.
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1921, NO'l~L

AN AOT to amend the N01t~us Weeds Act, 1908.
l [22nd March, 1921.

).

BE IT ENACTED by the Qlneral Assembly of New Zealand
in Parliament assembled, andflby the authority of the same, as
follows :- ./'

1. This Act may be citJIi'd as the Noxiou's Weeds Amendment
Act, 1921, and shall be rea,~ together with and deemed part of the
NoxiousWeeds Act, 19U&/'(hereinafter referred to as the principal
Ac0. I

2. The Third Sche:~:ule to the prj,lfoipal Act is hereby amended
Ly inserting therein, ,lafter the r,erence to "Hakea," the, word
" Hawthorn."/ /

3. NotwithstaIfding the ~visions of paragraph (c) of section
five of the princip~'l Act, a ~l'Je~ial o~der under section four of that
Act, made by aqy- local a ,thonty WIth respect to hawthorn, shall,
according to tlf13 tenor of the order, be in force throughout the
district of therlocal a ority, or within such part or parts only of
the district a~;iIlay b defined in that behalf in the order.

4. r:rhe ii>lanting of hawthorn is hereby prohibited, and every
person com}'hits an offence against the principal Act who propaf?ates
hawthorn lin -any manner, or who does any act with intent to
propagat~f hawthorn, or who sells any seeds, plants, or cuttings of
hawtholJ:h. .




